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FOR FIVE DOLLARS
SUBSCREPTIOH RATES.

Mo tar:RMNG- -

VOL. LX, NO. 55. WILMINGTON, N. C, TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1897. WHOLE NO. 9.188

REDUCED TO C5.00.

BUT HO REDUCTION IN I SIZE
1

. . OF PAPER, i."."a
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL
I

. EXPOSITION l" V
j Opens at Haahville, Kay 1st,

and closes October SOth, 1897. -

'" : For this eccsrioath. ' ;

. Seaboard Air Line
, Will icfl t

Ezcnr8iozi Tickets v

At Vby Rkioci Kaiks, the follamimt bsnc total
..nccs cnnB poiiiw uuuca t

a. .' - C.
Charlotte ....N. C S4 81 $18 05 $18 75
Cberaw 8, C. 88 85 19 88 18 81 r
Darham N. C 88 85 19 SS 14 00
Hamlet " 86 5 19 85 ' 14 00
Headeraon. .......... 88 85 19 86 , 14 00 ,
Liocolaton " 84 80 18 5 18 75
Leamtoo " 87 OJ s 19 93 14
Loaisborg.. - 88 81 19 85 14 00
MaHon ............. " 88 85 - 19 85 14 TO
Monroe " 81 10 18 05 18 75
Fittsboro 87 00 19 80 14 85
Ralmh 88 85 195 14 0O
Ratherfordfa ....... " ' S4 : . 18 P5 18 75
Sanford.... 88 85 19 14 CO
Sbeby; ..." 84 60 18 05 IS 75
W.deboro . " Si 95 19 05 18 80
Weldon - K8S 19 85 14 OJ

iimiBgtOB.... " - 88 85 - 19 85 14 00

MURDER AT MOUNT AIRY- -

Th. Mncdatar Fanned and Killed In an
Knoonnuf With On, of th. Fur- -'

.
4aaera. -

A thrill of horror was sent through the
quiet circles of Mount Airv lifeon Sun-
day afternoon by the killing of two men.
one at 8 p. m. aad the other three or
four hours later. '

The first victim was Charles Ad kins,
a young white man, aged 25 years, un-

married, and a cigar maker by trade.
His slaver was Charles Fry, also a ciaar-mak- er

and about 22 years old. Both men
had been drinking and were jast outside
the town limits at a place were liquor Is
secretly sold, when, the killing ' took
place.

The quarrel arose in' the house and
Fry who was a very powerful man, took
Adkins pistol away from him. Adkins
went outside and took a seat on the
piazza. - Fry followed, placed ; his pistol
within a few inches of his victim's head,
and pulled the trigger. The ball en-

tered the forehead, lodging in the back
of tbe neck.- - Death was instantaneous".
I Fry went back to town and i told bis
father of the deed. Tbe elder Fry ad-

vised his son to make himself scarce.
Fry' acted on his - father's advice
and left town. Sheriff Davis summoned
a posse of men and followed ia pursuit
oni horseback. Others followed on
foot. '

The; murderer was discovered in a
thicket only a short distance from Ml
Airy.A personalencounter followed with
William Going, the first of the pursuers
to come np. . Fry snapped his pistol in
Going's face when the two closed and
felU Going saw that he could not cope
with his opponent and released bim,
firing at him when he was several steps
away. The: ball took effect in Fry's
right thigh; Fry then opened fire
and shot at his pursuer three
times, but without wounding him. Go
ing fired aeain. This shot closed the
straggle, as the ball entered Fry's back
and pierced the heart.

From all accounts Fry was rather a
bad. quarrelsome kind of man and with
very few friends in the community. Ad
kins was pretty generally liked and bad
no enemies. There was no standing
grudge between the two. In fact, they
were considered good friends. Fry had
been heard to say during tbe day, how
ever, that he intended to kill Adkins.

BASE BALL.

Th. National) IiMine-Bet- nlt of Ycurdiy's
, Oamei and Other Xat.aatinc

Peatnre. .

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
New York, 4; Chicago, 1. '

Brooklyn 6; Cincinnati, 4.
Cleveland, 8--. Philadelphia. 8.

Boston, 5; Louisville. 8.
Washington, 13; St. Louis. 7.

Baltimore-Pittsbu- rg Rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.
Baltimore at Pittsburg.

New York at Chicago.
- Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Pniladelphla at Cleveland.
Boston at Louisville. '

Washington at St.Louir.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.

THE fOBHINGt STAll
GOES ONE TEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3.03 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies ot its Class in
Horth Carolina.

,aM" a: thI Fostomce mi Wuaungtun, M.C,U
Second-cla- a. Mall Mater. .

?rt Almas,.)- -. Hay SS -

Sun Rises.- - 4.48 A M
7 05 P M,,u 14 h 17 m

Hieh
Iay

Water at Soathport. . . S58 PM
Hijh Water at Wimlnito 11.88 P M

Tst. W.atm.r.
U. S. DCP'T OT Agricultitre.

WKATHKR ouRKAu.
Wilmington, N. C. My 21

Meteorological data lor yesterday:
Tempcratore: 8 a.m., 75; B pm.,78,;

maximum, 83s; minimum. 60": mean, 78.
Rainfall (or the day, ,00. rainfall since

1st of month up to date, 3.17 laches.
Weatber conditions1 lot twelve honts

coded at 8 p. m., May 84th, furnished by

the Weather Barean office:
The norm has moved to ceotral over

tbe Middle Atlantic coast, with a trough
extending southwest ovrr the Carolina.
Rain is falling; over Western Florida and
Virginia, and occurred during; the alter-noo- n

over the Middle .States and the
lakes. L'ght showers have also fallen
over the Western Gulf Suites. "

Tbe high area is central over Lake
Michigan and is causing fair and colder
weatber over the lakes and the Ohio
valley, and over the! Western central
valleys. Temperatures are rising over the
Southwest with fair weather prevailing."

Conditions indicate generally lair
weather for . this locality," with local
showers probable as tbe cool condition
enters, cooler Tuesdsy,

COTTON REGION BULLITIH.
Generally fair weatber prevailed over

the cotton belt during the past twenty-fo- ur

hours, interrupted by occasional lo-

cal showers or thunder storms. High
midday temperature prevailed. Heavy
rainfalls are reported from the following
nations, Teas, 1150; Mansfield, La.,
1,52 inches. . . -

Fayittivilh, N. C. May 23. At 8

i,m. the stage of water In the Cape Fear
river was 4.8 feet. t

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y. .
For North Carolina Fair except

showers near the coast in the morning
cooler in the eastern portions! northerly
winds.

OUTLINES.

Tbe death of Senator Earle, of South
Carolina, was announced yesterday in
both houses of Congress, and as a mark
of respect both adjourned without
transacting business. President Mc--
Kinley has been Invited to stop at Aahe-vill-e,

N. C.,on his way to the Nashville
Exposition, as the guest of Battery Park
hotel. The U. S. Supreme Court
decides that the later-Stat- e Commerce
Commission has no power to prescribe
rates on railroads which may control
in the future. A Southern railway
train near Moose Creek, Tenn ran over

the bodies of two men: it is auDDOsed:
they were murdered ; and the bodies
placed on the track. - - President
McKmley signed the resolution appro-
priating 50.000 for the relief of Ameri-
can citizens in Cuba. The Spanish
Premier Canovas. in! a speech in the
Spanish Chamber of Deputies, referring
to the impression that the sale of Cuba
was possible, declared that Spain is not
a nation of merchants, capable of selling
iti honor. The Southern Wholes-

ale Grocers' Association will meet in
C3ivenMon in Nashville next Thursday.

Rev. W. M. Hicks an Episcopal
minuter, was arrested in New York for
annoying Bishop Potter; he is tnsane.
- lathe Southern Presbyterian At-sema-

at Charlotte, yesterdar. Dr.
S.icIer delivered one of the Westmin-
ster addresses; an invitation to visit
Davidson college was accepted.
Four men, while digging a trench for a
water main at Fort Wayne, lad., were
engulfed in quicksand; three were killed
tbe fourth man was rescued but will
probably die from- - his injuries. -

It is believed at Athens that the Sultan
of Turkey is avoiding negotiations for
peace because he wants his army to
march to Athens; Russia proposes to
take the Greek indemnity as a set off to
the Turkish imdemaity, due to Russia.- Three men robbed a safe of over
$200 in a saloon at Newport News.
New York markets: Money on call

.Qntcd easy at ljfaij per cent.; last
loan at and closed offered at ljef
l! per cent.; cotton steady middling
71M6c;fbur was firm; wheat spot
doll and weak; No. 2 red May closed at
80&:; corn spot quiet, No. 2 292c at
elevator and 80&e afliat; rosin firm

trained common to good $1.75; spirits
nrp:ntine easier at 27J$"027a

They dag up something ia Mis.
souri a short while ago that nobody
could identify, Perhaps it was tbe
remains of one of these so-cal- led

"sound money" ; Democrats who
"ted for McKInley.

There isn't any more curfew la
Springfield, Ohio. They tried it for
three weeks, and the police were
kept so busy asking the boys quest-
ions that they faggedout, and the
Clt7 council sat down on the curfew.

A young woman in Kentuckyjnade
a jncky escape the other day. She

to marry a j young man and
e shot himself. It she had mar-

ried him he might have turned fool
some day and shot her instead of
nimself.

en. Miles will represent this
government at Queen Victoria's

It is to be hoped that
e will have no uniform episode af-

ter that such as the Logan-McCo-oks

Who figure(, at the Czar's coronation,
"ave sprang nPoa 03. . . . .

,
The Cz" of Rossia has assured

?e Saltai ot his unalterable" friend-stll- P.

When one crowned head as-
sures annfliM r u: ul.i...lui.
tnendship it U about time for the

ther fellow to begin to look to the
-- . ojjuis m mi armor. -

Class A. Tickets add daD a., r 1 X)ch ,ao (Vtohrr
15th. Final hmit ovember 7th.

Class B. Tickets sold daily April 9th to October
15 ;h. Final bmh taeaty (SO) days from date of sale.

Class C. Tickets sold foesdavs and Tanrsdars "of
each week, April 89ta so October 26th. Final limitm i v; oavs rrom oaxe ot aaie.

I broogh service betweea all p ints oa the

Seaboard Air Line
j

': - TO '

I NASHVILLE.
. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

' Raa throogh withoot change
For farther i formation aa to rates, schednlea. train

service, etc.. aoolv to aearest Ticket As eat or
address

H. S. taABD, 8 P. A., Raleigh, N. C
S. S. Batchblob. C. T. A., Kaleigh, M. C.
T. D. Ukakes, Gen'l Agent, W lmTngtoo, N. C. "
Gbo. Ucf. Battlb. T. f. A.. Charlotte. N.C
S.A. Mbwlahd, Gcal Agea , Passenger Depart.

meat, Ailaata, Ga.

S, St. John,
' V. P. and Geal Minaaer.

H. W, B. Glover, - T. T. Anderson,
iramc Manager. lien'I Paas r Agt,

General Unices PorrsaiouTH, Va.
my6tf

J. E REHDER & CO.'S
; '-

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Ladies' Underwear.
Corset Covers 13 to 50 cents.
Drawers 25 to 75 cents.
Skirts 39c up to $1.25.

1

,

Chemise 25c to $1.48.
Gowns 50c to $1.25.
Latest styles. Lowest prices.

Mason's Fruit Jars. '.'-

Quarts 59 cents dozen.
2 quarts 89 cents dozen.

Rubbers and Wrenches complete. .

STRAW HATS.
Big stock, lowest prices.

Red Sailor Hats 50 cents.
Children's Hats 10c and upwards.
Latest styles in Men's Hats.

Lots of new things ia
Dress Goods Department,
Clothing Department,
Shoe Department.

J.H. REHDER & CO.

Car fare psld on parchasrs of $3 sod ap. my 83 tf

We are still receiving nice new
fresh goods. Gents, Ladies, Boys
and Girls of many styles and; kindsv
Beautiful lines of Children and' In-
fant's

We take occasion to thank the
generous public for the liberal pat
tronage so kindly bestowed, : and
ask a continuance ot the same. We
solicit a trial from those who have
not dealt with as. In passing look
in our window. Respectfully, ; j

MERGER & EVANS,
63 steps east from corner Front and

Princess Sts. my 2 tf

Cooling, Refreshing, Erriolient.
-

Pyxis Toilet Cream

IMPORTANT AOTTOTINCIHEirT

Attention is called to the follow-

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star : ,

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months..... ...... ...$5.00
Six .............. 2.50
Three ............. 1.25
Two 1.00
t)ne 50

'TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, ; or 45 cents per
month.

The German Reichstag has passed
an emigration bill which requires
companies' transporting emigrants
to secure permits from the Imperial
Chancellor and the assent of the
finndesrath. Consent will onlybe'given to German subjects or Ger-
man companies' doing business in
Germany. This ts intended to shut
out emigration ' agents from other
countries and restrict emigration.
With the portents of a shake up in
the near future the young war lord
thinks he will have use for all the
people he has.

They are still plowing up that big
pile of motley which they began
plowing up last Spring. The last
time was last week, when Bob Banks,
a colored citizen, plowed it up, $10,-00- 0

worth of it, in a pasture he
rented in Louden county, Tennessee.
It was the proceeds of the sale of
four slaves, just, before emancipa-
tion, and Bob was a relative of one
of the four. 'vvi :Z: fr"

Hon. Grover Cleveland now bas a
stock of decoy ducks to last him a
long time which didn't cost him a
cent. They were contributed by
some prankish boys of - Princeton
who distributed - them freely one
night about the grounds ot his house
where they were found doing duty
when the servants came down in the
morning.

Sagasta, the leader of tbe Liber
als in Spain, says the Cuban war is
costing Spain $100,000,000 a year,
and the lives of 10,000 soldiers an-

nually. But Spain must, he says,
cling to Cuba, for she cannot ; sur-

render without dishonor. .He doesn t
seem to think there is any . dishonor'
in the methods pursued to hold
her grip on Cuba.
' Statistician Mitchell produces
figures to show that while old Eng-lan- n

is about stationary in her man-
ufactures New England is making
rapid increase. Bat still we haven't
protection enough to protect our
manufacturers from the "pauper la-

bor" of England.

That Dulqth Judge who recently
decided that it " is -- not cruel or inhu-
man treatment to make a wife split
wood doubtless couldn't see any-
thing improper in a husband chastis
ing his wife provided he used a stick
"no thicker than his thumb."

Kentucky's assessment of property
for taxation this year is $550,000,- -
000, which isn't a bad showing, but
is $20,000,000 less than last year.

ITJBW ADVilTXelJCBXBtrTS.

Str. Wilmington Schedule.
S. P. Coluer Foreclosure sale.
R. R. Stone & Co. Goods must go.

LOCAL. DOTS.
Item of Interest Gathered Here :

; and There and Briefly Voted.

: See the regular summer sched-
ule of the steamer Wilmington in tbe
advertising columns of the Star.

People complained heavily of
the heat yesterday morning There was
an agreeable change. In the temperature
in the afternoon.

Dr.- - Galloway's lecture last
night before young men was heard by
quite a large audience and will be pro
ductive of great good.- - Z".

I Rev. J. W. Kramer has received
an invitation to deliver the Commence- -'

ment sermon before the Orangeburg
Institute, Orangeburg, S. C. .

- A letter was received yesterday
dated Liverpool, May 12, announcing
the death of Mr, Roger Pride. He was
at one time stenographer for the firm of
Messrs. Alex. Sprout & Son. . He died
of consumption.

V The American Baptist Publica-
tion Society, through Us representatives
here during the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, donated a faandsomeVcoliection
of books to the 'Sunday school of the
First Baptist church. - -

Rev. K. Boldt will not fill his
pulpit at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church on Sunday next, having ac-

cepted an invitation to preach the bacca-

laureate sermon at the North Carolina
College, Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

-- Travel Is rather light just at
present, and the hotels are not crowded.
People are going to Charlotte and
Nashville now, :: but when the seaside
resorts get well under way the tide of
travel will turn in this direction again.

There is danger from the smalt
boy and hit sling-sho- t. ; Two ladies werfr
sitting on a piazza on Campbell street,
between Fourth and Fifth, yesterday,
when they were startled by the sound
of a missile striking against the side of
the house. It was a buckshot and
might have caused serious iaiury.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS
P.rtlnsnt FuscmBha Pwuinlai PlnoJ-all- y

to Peosls and Pointedly Prinwd.

Mr. J. E. Royal, of Clinton, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Will H. Jones, of Charlotte,
was one of yesterday's arrivals.

Mr. K. F. Holmes, of Fayette-vill-e,

spent a part of Sunday here.
Mr.W.B. Brice, oL Wallace, was

among the Visitors to the city yesterday.
Mr. F. H. Bain, of Goldsboro,

was among the arrival in the city yes-

terday. , ,

Messrs. H. E. Truelove and S.
H. Bright, cf Whltevllle, arrived In the
city Sunday.

Mr. Cha's. Elliott, of the South-er- n

Express . Company, was registered
here yesterday.

Judge 'B. B, Winbornei of Mur-reesbor- o.

was one of yesterday's hotel
registrations. " - '

"ExSheriff W.J.Sutton and Mr.
T. H. Hales, of Eiizabethtowa, arrived
in the city yesterday -- f

Mr. A. M. Williams, of Pboeaix,
was in the city yesterday, calling on
wholesale merchants.

Rev. Edward Wooten returned
last evening from attending the Episco-
pal Council at Goldsboro. '

Mr. Oscar H. Wright, formerly
of this city, but now of Jacksonville,
Fia was in the city Sunday.

f Mr. L. A. Bizzell, of Hub, aad
Mr. J. H. House, of Littleton, were
among Sunday's hotel registrations,
i Rev. A. S. Williford, general agent
for the " Columbian Cyclopedia," has
been in the city for some time taking or-

ders for that work and reports consider-
able progress .

Col. Walker Taylor and Mr. M.
b. Willard have returned from Old Point
Comfort, Va, where they have been at-

tending a meeting of the Southeastern
Tariff Association.

" BY RIVER AND. RAIL.

Baeelpts of ST.vU StorM and Cottoa
TMtord.y.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
11 casks spirits turpentine, 69 bbls rosin,
4 bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Colombia & Augusta R-R- .

2 joales cotton, 7 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 60 bbls rosin, 45 . bbls tar, 15

bbl crude turpentine. .

Carolina Central R. R. casks
spirits turpentine, 73 bbls rosin. 23 bbls
tar. '

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
58 bbls rosin, 9 bbls tar.

.Steamer Lisbon 15 casks spirits tur-psnti-

75 bbls rosin. 47 bbls tar.
Steamer Driver 3 bales cotton. 18

casks spirits turpentine, 74 bbls rosin,
6S bbls tar, 17 bbls crude turpentine. .

Schooner William 29 casks spirits
turpentine, 14S bbls rosin, 12 bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 5 bales;
spirits turpentine, 89 casks: rosin. 855
bbls; tar, 202 bbls; crude turpentine, 88

bbls. '
.

F.y.ttevills Military Attdemr.
The Star acknowledges with pleasure

the receipt of an invitation to attend
the Commencement exercises of the
Fayetteviile Military Academy, to take
place Friday, May 29

The question, "Should all Nations and
Races be eqaally eligible to Citlzsnship
in the Uai ted S:ate?" will be discussed
by M essrs. C G. Rose, W. H. D ail. D.
B. Nicholson .and . E. L Fiers.
Esiays will be presented bf Messrs.
M. W. Nash. I. A. Sugg, D. C Watkins
and J. C Exam, and declamations wil
be rendered by Messrs. H. W. Nash, L
W. McPherson. J. H. Harner and D. G.
Fowle.

The marshals are Messrs. F. J. Daw-so- u

(chief)," W. W. Sutton, S E. War-rel-l,

W. S. Prior. D. D. Grier and H L
Myrover.
j Rev. T. N. Ivey, editor' of the North
Carolina Christian Advocate, Is the an-

nual 'orator.

Btdnoed B.SM on ihm S, A. (Xi. -
"

On account of the meeting of the
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Char-

lotte, N, C the Seaboard Air Line will

sell round trip tickets to that polnt'at the
rate of one first-cla- ss tare. Tickets will
be on sale Jane 14 :h and 15th, with final
limit for return June 20th. Rate from
Wilmington 16.05.

The Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets to Greensboto. N. C, at re-

duced rates on account of tbe com-

mencement exercises of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College at that point
'May 22nd, 27th. Tickets on sale May

22ndto 27th, final limit May 28th.

kfcUtrat'a Coon. -

Justice Bunting disposed ot two cases
yesterday.
4 Moses Divine, colored, charged with
assaulting alia and Moses Brown, also
Colored, mother and son, with a razor,
was committed to jail in default of a 50

bond for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court. '

r Rena Davis, colored, charged with as-

saulting Emily Hutchison, colored, with
a deadly weapon, was discharged, and
tbe prosecutrix was required to piy the
costs of the action.

Oomb Vl.w Ootcag. Hold.M.
A. largely attended meeting of the cot-

tage owners ot Ocean View Beach was
held yesterday at noon in the rooms of
tbe Chamber ot Commerce, t Mr. R. W.
Hicks was called to the chair; and after
several matters pertaining to the im-

provement of the beach bad been dis-

cussed and settled upon, the meeting
adjourned. '

Tojbs Kinlad WrtaMdir.
: Dr. John G. Blount, of Washington,

N.C. aai Miss Dma Augjl will be

married at 8 a. m. at St.
James Episcopal Church by Rev. Dp
Robert Strange. Dr. Blount arrived
yesterday accompanied by his brother,
Dr. Samuel Blount, Of Baltimore.

THE TRIBUNE CLOSED.

IT HAD SHORT LIFE AS A REPUBLICAN

ORGAN.

Governor Bum.11 Ooaa to Nathvdlo Bon--
day tT. 8. CommUatocert to b An--- --

painted C allege Comm.neamsnts -

cotton Baotrward Bad.
Memotlal Cbapal. - '

; Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh. N. C., May 24.

Tbe terms of all tbe Uaiied States
Commissioners expire by limitation at
the end of this month. There are sev-
eral .of --these commissioners in every
cou'oty.and there are pjssibly 450 ia the
State. Toe ot these
commissioners is In the bands of the
two district attorneys, Purnell and Dick.
Judge Purnell announces that he will
make his appointments, which are con-

fined to this district, at the conclusion
of the present term of theTederat Court
beie. The court will probably last two
weeks.

Tbe Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege Commencement does not begin un
til junevtn.
The commencement exercises of Peace

Institute were inaugurated yesterday
with the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class, which was preached by
Kev. farms, of uoidsbora

Mr. Poland, of the Tribune, announced
to day that tbe last issue of that paper
appeared yesterday. Messrs. Briggsand
Martin, the local editors, resigned last
week. It is stated that the paper has
already cost the stockholders and inter-
ested parties ten thousand dollars. : The
liabilities are placed at $3,500. It is
likely tbat a receiver will be named.

Mrs. E. W. McVea and danehter. Miss
Ella; who have been visiting in Colora
do for two years, have returned to the
city. Miss McVea's health is completely
restcred.

The Reade Memorial cbaoel at tbe
Confederate Soldiers' Home was dedi-
cated yesterday with appropriate exer-
cises. There was a large attendance of
citizens.- -

Auditor Aver is about to venture on
the stage. He makes his debut in the
theatrical world next Friday ' in an
amateur performance, "Captain Dick."

farmers say that cotton is backward
on 'account of the cold spells, which
have prevailed very late this season.

Tbe Edenton Street Methodist Sun
day School decided yesterday to pic
nic at Col. Carr a delightful country
seat, Occoneechee.

Special Star Telegram.
Sheriff Jones levied on the property

of the Tribune to-da- y and has the offices
and fixtures in possession. Executions
totbe amount of $l,900,haye Been taken
out The liabilities will reach $2,500.
There is about 11,000 of unincumbered
property on bond, together with a new
Dress and type-settin- g machines on
which part payments have been made.
Employes claims amount to $750, and
the Postal Telegraph company over
$600. Tbe sheriff will foreclose the
property in thirty days. Editor Hay- -
ward thinks the Tribune will be re
vived. -

Governor Russsll goes to Nashville
Sunday.

Edward Fasnach, jeweler, died sud-
denly yesterday.

UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT.

The exercises of the one hundred and
second annual- - commencement of the
State University will open next Sunday.
May 80:h:

Sunday May 80th. 10 a. ra.. Bacca-
laureate sermon by the Rev J. 5. Felix,
of Asbeville.

Monday May 81st 9 p. m., anniver-
sary meeting of the Dialectic and Phil-
anthropic societies.

Tuesday June 1st. 9 a. m.. seniors
form in front of the Memorial Hall and
march to the Chapel for prayers; 9 80 a,
va.. meet! ng of the Board of Trustees in
Person ball; 11.30 a. m. Senior class day
exercises; 5.80 p. m presentation of tbe
senior class gilt, (Oust of Robert E. Lee)
cheering the buildings and ex-
ercises around the Davie r Poplarj
8.00 p. ra., orations by representatives of
tbe Dialectic and Philanthropic Socie-
ties; 10.00 p. m., reception in Commons
Hall by the president and faculty.

Wednesday, June 2nd. 9.80 a. m
meeting of the Alumni Association in
Gerrard Hall; 11,15 a. m , academic pro-
cession forms in front of Gerrard Hall;
11.80 a. m commencement exercises In
Memorial Hall; orations by members of
the graduating class; 12 80 p. m.. address
by William L. Wilson; 1.15 p. ra., con-
ferring degrees, announcement of hon-
ors, pnzss and appointments; 2 p. m.,
Alumni banquet, toasts by prominent
North Carolinians; 8 00 p. m, concert by
Glee Club, in Gerrard Hall..

SALEM FEMALE COLLEGE.

Xiura Head by th. Graduating OlaM
Alnmras Day Barqi.t., Addrasiei, Sto.

Special Star Telegram.

Winston, May 24. This evening
nineteen members of the graduating
class of Salem Female College read
splendid essays. " There were eight sub-
jects, as follows; "The Victorian Age,"
"Hypatia, "Life in an --Army Post,"
'Relation Between the Known and Un-
known, The Future of Our Classs."
' Little Known" and "Evolution of the
Class of 1897."

w will be alumnae day. The
society will bold a business meeting at
10 a.m., when officers will' be elected
for the ensuing year.

The memorial entrance to the college
patk will be formally presented to tbe
school by the 1896 clan. The address
will be made by Miss Agnes Siewers, of
Salem. A baoqiet will be given in the
afternoon, when Hon. Clement Manly
will deliver an address. ' ,' "

The contributions made during tbe
commencement will be added to the
scholarship fund, which now amounts
to $3,500, .

Dr. Btr.ni. to IiMUito.
The Bible Is probably the most quoted

book in tbe English language, yet few of
os really know its wealth of literary ex
cellence; its pathos, dramatic power, and
even its humor. In his lecture to-nig- ht

at the Y. M. C A.. Dr. Strange will point
oot some of these qualities. The lecture
willjbe free to all who wish to attend, .

If there Is anything you want, ad'
vertise for it. Is there anything yob
don't want? Advertise it is the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
en than 20 cents. . tf

THE MORNING STAR. .

Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star? If not, why not?

Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa-
per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star. .

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, ' and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? j If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star,

- Do not forget that The Morning
StAR is the cheapest daily of its class
In North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

MATTERS AT MAXTOR.

Arrtntementt for a OtthCrlnc of Confederate
Veteran. F-.t- Aoeidict TJotea Paa- -; :'

- aoacr D pot Cotton and Corn
Craps n. B Dlstiiet Con- -'

- forenoa.
Star Correspondence

MAxton, N. C, May 24.
Commander A. J. McNair and a com-mittee- jof

Confederate veterans met here
last Saturday and named August 19th as
the time for the annual meeting of tbe
veterans of this section. A large com-
mittee of excellent ladies from Robeson
and adjoining counties was appointed to
arrange for a picnic on tbe Fair grounds.
Col. J. S. Carr will be invited to deliver
the address a theme upon which be is
always eloquent; , ,

Mattie Shortridge, a small colored
girl, was fatally burned while attempt-
ing to cook for her blind grandmother,
at the McCormac place, west of Maxton,
last Thursday evening. - : -'

A gentleman who has recently trav-
eled in North ana South Carolina, Geo-gi- a

and Florida, said in our hearing last
Saturday that he has been to no place
which shows as much evidence of solid
improvement as Maxton. The building
and loan association which was organ-
ized here in 1889 bas been the leading
cause in suiting the town toward its
present rapid development.

The Railroad Commission has ordered
tbe erection of a Union passenger depot
by the Seaboard Air Line and tbe Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley roads. They will
doubtless build a neat-an- d comfortable
structure. Tbe travel through Maxton
is large, and much complaint is made of
the present accommodations,

The increase in the cotton acreage in
this section over last year is about ten
per cenL The crop is about two weeks
later than last year. The cut-wor- m has
caused bad stands cf corn. This is to be
regretted too, for the increased number
of horses and mules bought this season
nas already created a market for corn
and forage. ., .

Maxton is looxine forward . with
pleasure to the meeting of. Rockingham
Uistrict conference which will open on
June 24th and be presided over by Rev.

T. Gibbs, D. D." Bishop Hargrove
was expected to be present, but on ac-
count of previous engagements be will
prooaory not come. Among the emi-
nent preachers from other districts who
are expected are: Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo,
president of Trinity college; Rev. F. D.
Swindell, D. D., missionary secretary;
Rev T. N. Ivey, D. D,t)f the Advocate;
and Rev. B. R. Hall, presiding elder of
Washington district. There are good
things in store for Maxton Methodists
and their friends.

Major W. G. Hall informs this WTiter
that he Is still an applicant for the Red
Springs postoffice, and expects to get
the plum in October. .

Th. Silver Xvanteiitt.
This office had the pleasure of a call

yesterday from Mr. Thos. W. Fisher,
One of tbe Star's readers in Maryland.
Mr. Fisher is known as tbe "Silver
Evangelist" from the activs part he took
in the promulgation of free silver in the
last campaign. He gives the informa-
tion 'that Marylanders are renewing
their esteem for Hon. A. P. Gorman and
will return bim to the United States
Senate. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Goods Below Must Go.

AA BARRELS SALT MULLETS S CENTS,
SUO bales Timothy Hay, 60 bales Wrapping Paper
25 bale Paper Sacks, all sizes.

A tnuiiaeoc Urooenes always es hand. "
, - K. R. STONE CO.,

Commi in oti Merchants,
y 25 DAW tf Mo. 7 Sooth Water St.

CAROLINA BEACH AND SOUTHPORT

8CHEDC LB.

rklrfc
Oa and after May 96. h. Boat leavca except Soaday

S.S1 a. m. and 6 p. s.
Leave Beach 1.80 aad S p. m.
Leave Sonthpart 1J.SS aad 1.15 p. m.

. Leaves Sunday for Caroliaa Beach only at 10 a. m.
and 8.80 p. ss.
: Leaves Beach at U.SOand.l p. m.

Ceoanects wi-.- h Yacht Undine at Harper's Pkr.
snySStf , - .

Foreclosure Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE'
Banerior Court of New Hanover eonntv. made In the
case of Iredell Meares aad P, B. Manning, ateceivers.
vs. S. F. Yopp et al the nedersUaed Commissioner
appointed br said decree, anil expsee for sale to th.highest bidder at public auction, tor cash, oa Monday,
June Slat, 1897, at the Court House door lathe city
of Wilmington, N. C. at IS .'dock m , the following
lot of land sitnata lathe city of Wilmington, N. C,
bounded aad deacribsd as followi: Beginning at a
point in tbe souther, line of Brunswick street SOT aad
H feet East of the Eastera Una of Fifth street aad
running thence with the Southern line of Mraaswick
street Eaatwardly 80 feet, thence Sooth aad parallel
with Sixth street 68 feet, thence West and paralel
with Braaswick street 80 feet, and theses North and
parallel with feix.h rtreet OS feet to the beginning, the
same being east H Lot 1 in Block S65, according
to the official plaa of the city of Wilmiagwa, all of
which ia pa. ticalarly described in a cat tun Deed of
Mortgage eaeeoted by S. F. Yopp aad w fe, Katie M.
Yopp, to the Caro iaa Inter-Sta-te Building aad Loan
Association, bearing date Jaaaary 5th, 3803. aad re-
corded in book 11, pages SU and Ms, Records of New
Hanover county. v B. P. COUL1KR,

aay soot juaexaav

Lemons and Cheese.

15 Boxes Fancy Lemons.
25 Cream Cheese.
20 Half barrels Mott's Vinegar.
15 Half --barrels Mott's Cider.
10 Cases Lion Coffee.
10 Cases Levering Coffee.
10 Cases Arbuckles' Coffee. -

17. B. COOFUBt
- Wholesale Grocer,

rnygSU DW WnsJattom, . C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Sale of Yalnalile Pfcospliate Ms ani
, .MACHINERY.

QN MONDAY, JUNE TTH, 188T, AT THE
Coonty Court Boos, door ia the city af Wuninfton,

coanty of New Hanover aad Stat, of North Caroliaa,

we will sell at public ancrioa to the highest bidder
tbefcUcwiB. property of the North tare Lie a thispbateCoaipaay. u: A certain tract ot land ia
the said county of New Haacvcr, betinaiac at the
North aide of the bridge over Prince GeorgVa creek
oa the Wilmington and Newbern toad, aa J raaaiaa;
then:. Northeast ware ly with said 'real to its inter-secti- oa

with thekad ot the Wirmmgtoa aad Weldoa
Sulroad Compaay, thence N. 7. d 18 nuawtts E.
SS chaiasSO Haas tta thelaad of said Raiboa. Con-p- uy

to a stake; theaca N. S3 deg. W. 107 chain. 84
"a a to the swamp; iheaca Southwardly with said
swamp to Prisce tieorge'a creek: thenr. Eastwsraly
with the mendwnis ol said creek to the beginning,
containing eight hand red acres. Said laad ia de-
scribed ia a deed of trest from the fcorta CaroUaa
Phosphate Company to A. B. Andr.wa aad otbera.
Traatcea, dated Jaaaary 1st, lSt, aad duly regbtert d
m New Han .ver conary .

Also all and evy the rights, fiberrtes, privflegea,
mtmonities aad franchisn ot the said N jtth Caro iea
fhosphate Compaay, aad all the wort a. machinery,
property and efiects ot the said corporation bow upon
the land above described.

Said sale is made porsnaat to th. judgment of Wak.
Superior Court rendered at pril term, 1891. lathe
cause therein pending eetttlrdUA. B. Yooag aad
others agaiest the North CaroHna Paofphate Com-
pany aad otoaia." No. tOl Civil Issae Docket. tidjudgment appearing oa Minute Docket MB", pages (k
rt teq. of the records of said Coon. Terms of sale.
Cash. Hoar tf sale, IS m.

C M. BUSBEE,
m'

" S. F. MORDECAI, '
May 6th, 1897, . Comaiaawoers

my 6 Ids

UP TO DATE

LlYery and Sales Stable.

S. P. 00WAN &CO.
108, 110, Second Street, between

Princess and ChesnnL 4

oTJR SERVICE IS riRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particalar. Finest Horses m towa. Flrst-da- as eqsip
pages, root. atteatJoa. All call, aad orders das
and night promptly attended to.

ELEPHONE NO: U. TELEPHONE NO. 15
xejepnoa. cans answered any hoar day or Bight.
Special atteatJoa given to Boarding Horses. Boa

Stall and Caretnl Grooming for Stalling Horace.
- Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going and
cpming, at Banal prices. Carriage fot Railroad Call
l.W

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
tor Whites BrLraV faifkn m

faaeral, Ss.60. Hoarse for White and ColccedTV 00
Horse aad Buggy oas hoax. Si .00; afteraooa SS.OO.
Carnage Team aad Driver one hoar. 81.00; afteraooa
S8.S0. Horse aad Sorry oa. boor, $100; afteraooa
83,00. Team aad Trap one hoar. 81.00; afternoon,
88.50. Saddle Hone one hoar, 80 cents; afternoon,
10. Furnitnre Wsgoa with careful atteatioa. 81.08

par kii '

Open 365 days and 365 nights
n a year. mar 29 tf

Big Reduction

IN- -

Toilet
S O APS

THIS WEEK.

ROBERT R. BBLL&m,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
N. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.

myUtf

tT. Xi. H I l,L
.. PRLNTIN6 COIPANI'S

Directory ofWilmington,

1897.
Containing a general business and

street directory.

$aoo.
For sale by C. W. Yates & Co.

J. L HILL PRINflRS COIPANT,

Owners and Publishers,
my 21 tf Richmond, Va.

Wanted,
5,000 Pounds WOOL.
3,000 Pounds BEESWAX.
2,000 Pounds COW HIDES.
Highest cash s prices paid.' Quo-

tations furnished on request.

. SAUL BEAlt. Sr.,
12 Market St, Wilmington, N. C
mySStf ,

Attention Everybody.
300 bas. Field Peas for seed.

1,000 kegs Cut and Wire Nails.
' 50 barrels Mallets.

100 doz Mexican Mustang Llni--:j
'- ment

100 ounces P. & W. Quinine.
; JO doz. GroTes Chill Tonic,
and a full line of heavy groceries at
prices to meet any market We only
ask a trial. . D. L. GORE,

SS8. IS tM North Wa-e- r street,
my 7 tf wUmmgteo, N. C

To Any Kon-Catlio- lic in HortH CaroHna.

. ONLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUM.

To any non-Catholi- c In North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum, "Truth," a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving true
explanations of the Catholic Church,
that is of the Catholic Church as it is,
not as caricatured and misrepre-
sented. Address, "TRUTH,"

Raleigh, N. C ,
Rev. Thos. F. Price, Manager.

myttf -- : DAW

Hall PearsalH
Invite the attention of the trade to

, . their large stock of .

Groceries and ProYisions

FaraGnTani Distfllers' Supplies.

Samples and quotations cheerfully
sent f . ,

i Nutt and Mulberry streets.
p 10 DAW tf ,

Per
Won. Lost Cent.

'Baltimore ........... 19 6 .760
Pittsburg..... .. 16 7 .695
Cincinnati 19 9 .678
Boston.......... 15 10 .600
Cleveland ........... 14 If .560
Philadelphia ... 18 13 .600
Louisville 12 12 .500
Brooklyn 12 14 .461
New York....;..;... 9 12 .423
Washington ......... 8 16 .883
Chicago... ...... 8 18 .807
St. Louis 5 23 .185

SUNDAY'S GAMES.

Louisville, 14; St. Louis, 6.
Washington, 16; Chicago, 12.

Brooklyn, 6: Cincinnati, 4.

Sttlold. Of Eailnut Nettle..
The Charleston News and Courier of

May 24th says:
''News was received here to-da- y that

Engineer Nettles, of the Atlantic Coast
Line, had killed himself by cutting his
tnroat. borne time ago Mr. Mettles was
hit on the head with a rock thrown at
him.: The blow is thought to have af
fected bis mind. The unfortunate oc
currence took place at Florence to-da- y.

Mr. Nettles was a man ot family, and one
of the most reliable and well thought of
engineers in the State."

Engineer , Zich Nettles was on the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta rail-
road, and had the run from Charleston
to Columbia. He was a brother of Mrs.
Wm. F. Corbett, of this city.

Pnblio Sehooia to Clot, thla Week.
This is the week for the school clos-

ings,; which are always pleasant occa-

sions to the patrons of the schools, and
to others as well. To-nig- at 8.80
o'clock, the ' closing exercises at the
Hetnenwaywill take place.

At the same hour night,
an entertainment will be given at the
Union School.

Thursday night, at 8.30. the High
School will have their public closing.

At 11 o'clock Friday the closing ex-

ercises of V the ' Lutheran Parochial
School, corner of Sixth and Princess
streets, will be held.

Lot Child. -

Little George Molt, the four-ye- ar old
son of Mr. George Mott. who lives on
Seventh between Queen and Wooster
streets, strayed : from home yesterday
about 10 o'clock in the morning and up
to a late hour last night had not been"!
found, although a diligent search wai
instituted as soon as it was found that
he was lost. He was seen near Green-

field pond yesterday afternoon about 5

o'clock.

One Com Wok
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals' department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

, This is a reduction from former rates
aad It is also a convenience to adver
isers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance

.; 'i, .'.FOR
ROUGHNESS, TAN. SUNBURN. :

Most Drug Stores sell it, 25 cents. .

JAMES D. NUTT, Proprietor.
' ap 89 tf - "
r ', -

v. v: '
KNOCKED DOWN
AT THE ' "K.
TJAXXJCET CORNER, .

'
'y v ' 5

Laundry Soap.!
Ik Over this List:

Kern Soap, - - . . - i .

Kirkman'a Borax Soap,
Thomson's Borax Soap, 5

Perfect Borax Soap,
Lautz Bro.'s Master. Soap, '

Lippa Aromatio Soap. 'Fairbanks' Clairette Boap,' ;

German Laundry Soap, : .

Brooke's Crystal Soap, --J

Bon Amie Sapolie. . . J

. Rare Oppor.anity, Retail only. This week ccdy.,

O, "W. SAHDERS. MyrStf ,

The Circus. ;

jT COWAN'S NXWS DIPOT TO-DA- Y CAS
"Harper's Weekly," "Standard," PacV,"lodge," "1'ruth" aad other Illastiated papers, es

maay atorv papers. A full stock of N. Y. '
daiUea. hither tbe 'Journal" or the "World" fortwo cents. Reach's ease Ball Guide for 1897 iust
teemved. my 9U


